TO:  MR. A. H. BELCHIE

FROM:  V. P. KEAY

DATE: December 5, 1952

SUBJECT: PROPOSED STUDY ON THE "FLYING SAUCERS" PHENOMENON;
INTELLIGENCE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

None of the agenda items are of direct interest to the Bureau; however, the上面的文本被遮蔽了。他把注意力放在了"飞行飞碟"现象的一些方面。他声称一个最近的声明者是一个德国原子科学家，该声明者已停止了英国对这一问题的重视。据他所知，最近的"飞行飞碟"观察在非洲显示了某些证据，表明"飞行飞碟"不是气象现象，该理论已为过去所认为的。他进一步指出，随着时间的推移，蒋和美国政府应更关心这个问题，因为这是一个科学问题。

As a result of the above, the military members suggested a logical approach which would call for a group of scientists to make a study of the new "saucers" data in an effort to identify the phenomena. If an identification can be made by the scientists and it can be determined that the "saucers" are a scientific development, then IAC should determine a further course of action for the U.S. Government. It was further suggested that the IAC should only concern itself with this matter on the basis that a competent scientific group might determine the "saucers" to be a scientific development under the control of our energy was directed to draft a report on this problem for IAC consideration. Upon receipt of this draft, appropriate Bureau recommendations will be made prior to IAC approval.

ACTION: Liaison will obtain the details of the "flying saucers" observation in Africa from the Air Force.

V.P.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED HERIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE: 53 FEB 16 1953

Approved for Release

2/2010
James K. Hall, Chief
Freedom of Information-Privacy Acts Branch
J. Edgar Hoover Building, Room 6296
10th & Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20535

Attention: Harry Hansbrough

Dear Mr. Hansbrough:

This is in response to your memorandum of 29 August 1984 in which you referred to this Agency two FBI documents containing CIA information. Specifically, we refer to the request of Brian Parks, your FOI/PA No. 241,966.

Enclosed, Tab A, are sanitized copies of the two documents from which deletions have been made on the basis of the (b)(3) exemption of the FOIA.

Enclosed, Tab B, is a copy of your referral memorandum and attachments.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

John H. Wright
Information and Privacy Coordinator
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